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BUY HERE NOW OR PAY MORE LATER:Doctor in Race for

Secretary of State The Dancing Master

(aBy RUBY M. AY RES.
ltrriiki tin.)V ! .

Tha Inauguration of this pcil
fvnt msrks the auprem achievement

f our bualnese career, Wa tVe great
pride in extending to eur Valued patrons
this extraordinary opportunity to par-
ticipate in this rare rsrnivsl of real hifh
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Sheriff Charges
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Nrlraska City Men AreRoyton Vept hi eyes utraiuht r

finbixad, hut It color, dreprnrd a lit
tie.

'Tcrhapi I ipoke rather too forci tarnCharged With Jury Tampering
Nebula City, Nrl., March 22

bly about rainier, he muI after a
niiHiient. "I've no doubt that you
will like him; Iota of people think

(Special.) ticorgc ISraml and td
TicMing were arroted on complaint
of County Attorney George lleinke
on a charge cf tampering with a wit'he n quite a good chap,"

"l thall not like him if you don't, new in a iiuor ease before the coun
ty court. It i allr.ed that they triedElizabeth said (ibtinatcly. "And,

anyway, that in't an answer to ntv to g' t Mike Ott, who is said to have
i

punhar'l Junior from I.uther IM
lips, from testifying in the case.

Dr. T. W. Bans.

Dr. 'J'. V. Rass of Broken How is
in Omaha, pursuing an active cam
paign for the republican nomination
for secretary of state.

Dr. Has was assistant chief clerk

iliifhtinu. If you want me to go, I
will; if you don't "

"I want you to do the best for
yourself."

"And you think it io doing the
best for myself to go?"

"Yes."
She drew Iicr breath with a iharp

little sound.
"Very well, then; I will, and thank

you very much." There was an un

REORGANIZATION SALE
of the house of representatives at the
last legislative session. In IX)J tic

'1served similarly in the state senate.
He lias lived at broken now a

years, was grand master of the Ne I
Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Prampt IVnnane Ccflef
CARTER'S LITTLE LTVCX RLL&

conscious touch of irony in her
braska Odd e Hows in 1912-191- J, lias
been republican county chairman in Pianos, Players, IPhoiographsCuster county and is now a member ft

0.of the republican state central

nereriau. turely vege-
table act ardy bat
genuy on toeFour-Stat- e Auto CARTE1Ifer. Most Any Price! Most Any Terms!Stan aff IITTUT

voire.
"You have nothing to thank me

for," Royston said in rather a flat
voice. "I am aorry I have not been
able to do more; it is jt is not for
lack of the desire to do it, I assure
you."

The words jounded painfully for-

mal, and Elizabeth could find no an-

swer to them. They walked on si-

lently.
"ou must be tired," Royston said

after a moment. "We ought to be
able to pick up a taxi here."

"Thank you, but I would much
rather walk, if you don't mind; if you
are not in a hurry. You're going out
with Netta tonight, you know."

"So I am; I'd forgotten." He spoke
impatiently. "If you knew how sick
I get sometimes of this infernal job

IVfJ
Open
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Until
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dinner tity9tress cor- - A
rmrt hall. 4 IPILIRing Broken Up

by Iowan's Arrest tion; hnpsuB A. Hospe Co.'s Colossal Sacrifice Reorganization Saletba complexion brighten the eyea.i

They reorrrntid, it i rUimed,
I tut the money thus Mjl!aibed,
would ko tn the ImiMing uf a home
for pour fliid unfortunate Kit U.

When they reprem itted, however,
that the investment would pay "big
dividends," it too ninth tor the
credulity of tluir "prospect," and
information was filed with the sher-
iff.

The money obtained was divided
fifty-fifty- " between the solicitors

and the president of the concern, ac-

cording to the rUtrntcnts made by
Kline to deputy sheritn.

No books were kept, and it is
to ascertain what expend-

iture has been made of the money.
"If 1 took in $5 I'd Rive the

r.resident $2.50 and keep $J.S0 my-

self," Kline i said to have stated to
deputy sheriifs.

The men were charged with at-

tempting to defraud and were re-

leased on bond.

Girl Riding Blinds

Is Taken From Train

Maryville, Mo., March 22.- -A

small, pretty, girl, who

gives her name as Carrie Meyers and

her home as Grcencastle, Mo., was

tiken, nearly frozen, Saturday night,
from a Wabash train here, on which
she was riding the "blinds" with
three men.

One of the men, who Rives his
name as Johnny Avery and bis home
as Chillicothc. is beng held. The
girl's parents have been notifed and
are expected to arrive here to take
the girl home tomorrow.

The girl's story is that she was
working in a factory in Chillicothe
and that she. and the young man de-

cided to elope last week, and that
they went to Omaha. She says they
were on their way home again.
Avery denies this story, saying that
he met the girl last fall in Chillicothe
and that he saw no more of her until
he saw her in Omaha. He says he
was taking her home to her parents.

Pick of Cozad Steers Bring

Des Moines Police Obtain Con
ADVERTlStME-VT- .

For Raw Sore Throat
" Then he laughed and apologized.

fessions That May Result
in Recovery of

Cars.

Dcs Moines. March 22. (Special

At tho flritt lisn of a raw, aore
little Musterole withthroat rub on

your Angers.
It goes right to the spot with a

gentle tingle, loosens congestion,
draws out soreness and pain.

Telegram.) A ring of automobile
thieves whose activities covered n
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Musterolo in a, clean, white ointIowa. Nebraska, Missouri and Kan-

sas, has been brocn up with the ar

Is on in full force. People are coming to this store from all points. Pianos, Players and Phonographs are sell-

ing rapidly, and why not? Do you realize that there are assembled here many of the best makes of Pianos in
America, at prices and terms utterly beyond duplication?
We opened this great sale last Tuesday and "Oh, what a crowd!" We broke ALL RECORDS for quick piano
selling. We were SIMPLY SWAMPED with eager buyers and our MATCHLESS BARGAINS were SNAPPED
UP in JIG TIME. The USUAL Special Piano Sale nieans the dumping onto the public of a rag-ta- g assortment
of unmusical junk boxes. ' NOT SO with this sale! Many of these Piano3 are BRAND NEW and of the finest
makes.

All the buyers needed was to look at the values we are offering, and deal3 were quickly made. People with
cash picked up unprecedented bargains, and the shrewd "time buyers" could not resist the low prices on the
beautiful instruments and the easy terms on which they were allowed to arrange payments. There are JUST
AS FINE OPPORTUNITIES waiting for you. Come at once and make your selections.

Included in this stock are brand new instruments, some slightly used, others returned from rental, and a number
of slightly shopworn in an unexcelled selection of THE WORLD'S LEADING MAKES of new and used Up-

rights and Player Pianos, such as: The world-renowne- d APOLLO, BRAMBACH, BUSH & LANE, CABLE
NELSON, DAVENPORT & TREACY, STEINWAY, HINZE, HOSPE, JESSE FRENCH, KRANICH & BACH,
KIMBALL, LAGONDA, CHICKERING, SOHMER, STROHBER, VOSE & SONS, KNABE, IVERS & POND,
FISHER, EMERSON, CROWN, GABLER and others.

rest of Leo Tones of Des Moines
ment made with oil ot mustard. It
has all the utrenpth of the

mustard plaster without the
blister.on charges of stealing automobiles.

y4Nothing like Mustorole for croupy
children. Keep it handy for Instant

At least 51) automobiles nave Decn
stolen in Iowa and Nebraska by the
gang of which Jones was the leader,
accordintr to Assistant Chief of Po

Use. 35 and 65 cents in Jars and
tubes; hospital size, $3.

lice Newell, head of the auto theft BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER
bureau here.

Confessions have been obtained
from Tones bv Newell in which the
prisoner admitted stealing at least
three cars from Des Moines.

I should not have said that, but one
must grumble occasionally. You'll
find it so, too, when you settle down
to serious business."

"Yes;" the little monosylable was
dispirited.

Royston looked down at her.
"What's the matter?" he asked,

rousing himself to speak .cheerily.
"You look as if you could cry with
the slightest encouragement.

Elizabeth raised her eyes; they
were swimming with tears.

"So I could," she said desperate-
ly. "I don't like things; I wish I'd
never gone to see Mme. Senestis. I
don't want to be a professional
dancer. I thought I did, but now

"Rubbish," said Royston.' "You
know you're talking rubbish. Hun-
dreds of girls would give 10 years
of their life for your opportunities.
If you look like that I shall begin
to think you're blaming me."

"I'm not. As if I ever could!"
"Very well, then, smile. Ah, that's

better. I'll come home with you to
see Netta. and perhaps you'll ask me
to lunch."

Elizabeth's pale face broke into a
smile.

"To lunch with us!"
"Why not?"
Her "face glowed.
"Oh, how lovely!" she said child-

ishly.
"Now you look better." Royston

Tones maintained that at his head m
quarters here he would receive cars
stolen in Iowa, change their license
numbers and ship them to confed-
erates in Omaha, where they would m
be sold. i':SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

SO RECORD SELECTIONS Are Included With Each
Talking Machine Purchased During This Sale

These Phonographs play all rec

5050
ADVERTISEMENT

BETTER THAU CALOMELAs a result of Jones confession
at least a score of cars stolen in Des
Moines in the past year will be re

Good Price on Omaha Market
A load of 20 head of 1,354-poun-

steers was broughj to the Omaha
market by Charles Knauss of Cozad.

They brought the good price of $8.25

a hundred. The animals were nearly
all whitcfaccs and were picked out
of a herd of 100 head that Mr.
Knauss has on feed and were well
finished.

Thousands Have Discoveredcovered.

State Fraternal Workers iviDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Br. Edwards' Olive Tablets the

to Meet in Omaha April 1
The Nebraska Fraternal Workers' 11

ADVKRT1HKMKNT
association, organized for the an

substitute for calomel are a mild mmnounced purpose of promoting good
fellowship among men and women but sure laxative, and their effect

representing all fraternal organiza

Buy Now!
Save Big!

Pay Later!
Mr. Piano Buyer You want a

piano; you will have to buy one
some day. Perhaps you promised
your wife and children you would
iget one in the near future; per-
haps you have put off buying un-
til a Real Money-Savin- g, Easy
Terms opportunity came your
way.

Well, Here's Your
Opportunity

Get busy, make good your
promise. Come here early Mon-

day morning and take advantage
of the opportunity you NOW
have.

on the liver is almost instantaneous.
These little olive-colore- d tablets ara mlaughed, and after a moment added:tions in Nebraska, will now us an-

nual luncheon here April 1. District the result of Dr. Edwards' deter-
mination not to treat liver and m

and local deputies of fraternal or

ords, including victor, coiumoia,
Edison and Paths. These ma-
chines ara made in the style of
cabinet so much in demand. Cabi-
nets are different sizes, con-
structed of double veneer, fancy
figured wood throughout. Tone
is simply marvelous. Must be
heard (o be appreciated.

SPECIAL
We include with these machines
this week a jewel point with
which to play Edison records, and
a sapphire ball point for the
Pathe records; also a full assort-
ment of steel needles. And, re-

member, these machines play all
makes of records correctly, in-

cluding

Edison, Columbia, Pathe
and Victor

LINCOLN MAN

WAS AMAZED

AT RESULTS

bowel complaints with calomel.
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The pleasant little tablets do the
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ganizations all over the state are
expected to attend.

T. E. Widick of Lincoln, is presi

Netta tells me that my wite called
to sec you yesterday."

"Yes;" I was not in, though."
"I know." His voice sounded

hard. "I hope you will not misun-
derstand me when I ask you
not not to meet her at all, unless it

m
good calomel does, but have no bad
after effects. They don't Injure the
teeth like Btrong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble anddent; Katherine Remington, Omaha, i.

first vice president; C M. Kicharas,
Omaha, second vice president; J. J. Iquickly correct it. why cure the

liver at the expense of the teeth,?is quite unavoidable.
Cassiday. Lincoln, third vice presi Calomel sometimes plays havoo with

ths gums. So do strong liquids. It
Miis bpst not to take calomel. Let

dent; VV. J. Merryfield, Lincoln,
treasurer; Lois Boster, Havelock,
secretary, and C. N. Rathburn, Lin-

coln, chairman t the board of
f 1 50 p

weekDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take Its
place.

Headaches, "dullnese" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation

Beatrice Man Pays Fine and a disordered liver. Take Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets when you
feel "logy" and "heavy." They

pi
fl
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pfor Assault and Battery
Beatrice, Neb., March 22. (Spe

clear" clouded brain and "perk Below are a Few, New and Used Specials for Thursday and Fridayup" the spirits. l5o and 30c.

ADVERTISEMENT
cial.) Charged with assault and
battery preferred --by Walter Sand-

man, Paul Buckholz pleaded guilty.
and was fined $13. tsucknoiz claim-
ed Sandman recently called at his
home and sassed his (Buckholz)
mother, and he believed he got just
what was coming to mm. landman

The Best He Hoped for
Wa Temporary Relief,

Says Kear, But Stomach
Trouble and Rheumatism
Were Entirely Overcome
by Tanlac.

''When I started taking Tanlac I
had no idea it would help me as it
has done. The only thing I was
hoping foe was some temporary

'
benefit," said W. T. Kear, 454 North
Sixteenth St., Lincoln, Neb.

"My appetite picked up on the first
bottle of Tanlac and in a short
while I was enjoying my meals as
well as I ever did in my life. This
certainly was a big change as for
months I actually dreaded for meal
time to come round as I knew how
I would suffer if I ate anything. '

"I used tq lose a good deal of time
from work, too, on account of the
rheumatism in my ankles and feet,
but afted Tanlac built me up this
trouble disappeared entirely. In
fact, Tanlac has made a brand new
man out of me."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the

GOULD NOT

TURN IN BED

Operation Avoided by tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Dayton, Ohio. "I had such paina

that I had to be turned in bed everv

denies this and says that the assault
was brutal and wholly uncalled for.

Residence at DeWitt
Nearly Destroyed by Fire

Nrh.. March 22. (Soe- -
cial Telegram.) Fire of unknown

time i wished to
move. They said
an operation was
necessary. Myin mm

"very well, Elizabeth spoke in a
quiet little voice.

Sometimes she almost forgot that
Royston was a married man, and it
always gave her a thrill of distaste
when she was reminded of the fact.

She glanced up at him timidly, and
met his eyes.

"Don't you ever get married, Miss
Conyers," he said, half in fun, half
seriously.

Elizabeth shook her head.
"I've never had the chance, at least,

only Walter."
"Walter; The man you told me

about the first night we met."
"Yes."
"So he wants to marry you?"
"Yes at least, he did the last time

I saw him."
"He is not very likely to have

changed his mind so soon."
"Oh, I don't know," Elizabeth

said gravely. "Netta says that men
soon forget and get over things."

"Netta is a cynic," Royston said.
"What do you mean?"
"That she doesn't care for men."
"She is very fond of you," Eliza-

beth said, untinkingly.
"Of me! Well I'm different;

we're good friends, you see."
"Yes." They were almost home

now; Elizabeth measured the dis-

tance to the end of the road with re-

gretful eyes. She had not yet real-
ized why it was that time always
sped, so swiftly when she was in
Royston's company or why it
dragged so deplorably when she was
away from him.

"You will let me know what Mme.
Senestis says when you see her again
this evening," she asked, "and what
you want me to do."

"Yes, I will try and see her before
tea this afternoon, as I have that en-

gagement tonight."
'Netta's new frock has come

home," Elizabeth said with a sigh.
Royston smiled.
"You will never get over your love

of pretty clothes." he said.
Elizabeth laughed, shaking her

head.
"1 hope I never shall. If ever I

get rich I shall buy heaps and
heaps."
'"So you told me once before."

She flushed sensitively.

origin practically destroyed the nome
of W. H. Jewell at DeWitt, causing
a loss of $2,000, partially covered by
insurance. Firemen stretched the
hose across the Burlington tracks,
which caused the two Burlington
passenger trains to be held up at the
station half an hour at noon.

North Nebraska Osteopaths

mother would
keepsaying:'Why
doh't you take
Pinkham's. Hen
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rietta?' and I'd
say, 'Oh, mamma,
it won't help me,
I've tried too

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

ADYERTISKMEST r mi J much.' One day

Name Officers at Norfolk
Norfolk, Neb.. March 22. (Spe-

cial Telegram. Osteopaths of the
North Nebraska' district at their an-

nual mppfino" hprft plprtcd T. T.

i she said. 'Let me
STOP RHEUMATISM

Young of Fremont, president; Dr,

WITH RED PEPPER

get you one bottle of each kind. You
won't be. out very much if it don't
helpyou-'Idon'tknow- if youwill be-
lieve me or not, but I only took two
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and one of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Blood Medicine when I be-

gan to get relief and I amregularever
tince without a pain or a headache.

When I lie down I can get up with-
out help and without pain. I can't
begin to tell you how I feel and look.
I have be (run to train in weieht and

When you are suffering with rheu
matism so you can hardly ' get
around just try Red Pepper Rub and
you will have the quickest relief
known.

U l ihnstensen ot render, vice,
president, and Dr. R. O. Dunn, Nor-
folk, secretary-treasure- r. Antitoxin
was favored by a majority of the
physicians in treating diphtheria.

Omaha Architect Named
to Build Beatrice Hotel

Beatrice, Neb., March 22. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The hotel commit-
tee has named Architect Kimball of
Omaha to draw up the plans and
specifications for the new $300,000
hoteL. E. L, May, manager of the
old Paddock, which was destroyed
by fire a few years ago, will be man-

ager.

Jail Sentence Imposed
on Second Liquor Charge

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers. In-

stant relief. Just as soon as you ap-

ply Red Pepper Rub you feel the
tingling heat In three minutes it

look more like I ought to. I think ev-

ery day of ways I nave been helped.
Any one who does not believe me can
write to me and I will tell them what
shape I was in. I am ready to do any-
thing I can to help your medicine."
MraHENRIETTA MiLLEB, 137Sprague
St. Dayton, Ohio,

1 m
warms the sore spot through and
through. Frees the blood circula

p
mi

tion, breaks up the congestion and
the old rheumatism torture is cone.

FREIGHT
PREPAID

WITHIN 150
MILES OF
OMAHA.

RAILROAD FARE

REFUNDED TO

PURCHASERS WITHIN

ISO MILES OF

OMAH.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little at any Fistiak-P- ay When Cured
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Pffldrug store. Get a jar at once. Use
A mild iTitam of treatment that earn PUt. Ktitulm and otfeaiNebraska City, Neb., March 22.it for lumbago, neuritis, backache, Ractal DisaaJM i a short time, without levcre unheal an.

(Special.) Ed Bennett , was foundstiff neck, sore muscles, colds in
chest. Almost instant relief awaits guilty in county court on a charge 1513-1-5 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA OPEN EVENINGS

era tion. Mo Chloroform. Ether Mr other reltral aacethetie avad.
A aura roaraataad ra every eaae aeeaptad for treatment, and no money la to be paid aatil
eared. Write for hank oa Ractal Diseeeea, vita name and taatuaoniala of more taaa
USes prominent people who hare heea aenaaaentlr cured,

DR. K. L TAJtXY Saaajarfaua. rara Trt Bid-- - (Bee Bids .) Omaha, flam.
you. Be sure to get the genuine, of illegal possession of liquor and
with the name Rowles on each sentenced to 90 days in the county 0;::BUY HERE NOW OR PAY MORE IJVTERgfilMSSSSSlHi--

jail, this being tug second offense.


